Family Units

PAISLEY COURT
2 bdrm ............................................. $717
2 bdrm with amenities ....................... $747
2 bdrm large ....................................... $729
2 bdrm large with amenities ............... $757
3 bdrm .............................................. $750
3 bdrm with amenities ....................... $840
   • Accessible units are available.
   • Tenant is responsible for gas and electricity.

WEST JULIA MARTIN DRIVE
2 bdrm ............................................. $775
2 bdrm with amenities ....................... $810
3 bdrm .............................................. $856
3 bdrm with amenities ....................... $892

BRANEGAN COURT
Flat – 2 bdrm (limited availability) ...... $775
Flat – 2 bdrm with amenities ............... $810
Townhouse – 2 bdrm with amenities ...... $845
   • Accessible units are available.

WESTSIDE HOUSES
2 bdrm ............................................. $581
3 bdrm (limited availability) .......... $710
   • Tenant is responsible for gas and electricity.
   • Tenant is responsible for internet Connections.
   • Washer and dryer hookups.

MCINTOSH COURT
3 bdrm .............................................. $892
   • Tenant is responsible for gas and electricity.
   • Washer and dryer hookups.
   • Accessible units are available.

Single Student Units

GRANT CHAMBERLAIN DRIVE
2 bdrm, single occupancy............... $752
2 bdrm roommate situation............ $376

NELSON STORY & PETER KOCH TOWERS
1 bdrm apartments ......................... $659
   • For most units there is cage storage in basement.
   • Cable television is included in rent.

Additional Information

All units include refrigerator and range.

Laundry- Paisley, West Julia Martin, Branegan, Grant Chamberlain, and Towers include community laundry facilities.

Parking- McIntosh, Paisley, West Julia Martin, Branegan, Grant Chamberlain have one assigned parking spot. In these and all other areas additional tenant and guest parking is available. Parking permits are required and can be obtained at Parking Services.

Furniture- Furnished units include couch, chair, one bed per room, one dresser per bedroom @ $22.00/month. Please note that furnishing does not include bedding, dishes, cookware, etc. Furniture in Grant Chamberlain roommate situations is broken down $11 per roommate.

Internet- ResNet campus internet is included in all units, exception: Westside Houses

Amenities- Units with amenities: a dishwasher.

Cable- Units can be or are wired for cable television and telephone service. Please contact local cable & phone service providers for current service rates.

MSU-Family & Graduate Housing Office provides an equal housing opportunity. Individuals will not be discriminated against based on race, color, national origin, religion, creed, physical or mental disability, gender, marital status, familial status or age.